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MORE ABOUT THE DOINGS Of 
THAT SMOOTH MR. “CAMPBELL”

He Wanted His Lawyer to Assist Him in a 
Gentle Touch for $500—St John Girl Objects 

to Being Called “ A Legacy.”

a MACAULAY BROS. & CO.?7That Sussexu
INVESTIGATIONand Tern-

/«f H. B.

Several Witnesses Examined 
by Premier Tweedie This 
Morning — May Condude 

Today.

For Shoulder or NecKwear.xZsB.re. ». i_

leTcSm sin!
««•tea Avenue). 

>.ir~ r »< 8 P<SESTs*. **e

Ant end tried
la Oraege Hen.

It’s Now Wide and Long
Frilled Lace Scarfs,

■ SUSSEX. N. a.Msy so

Th. Uwi.ton B^^Joturn^JU

§r^> b^^f3‘"£e!E.o4^S 2î.^«rbM‘9d "chiavdy “
Richard and Frank MoCreedy, Neleoo

Tax, Edward Oeudett and Napoleon LeBlano. BANGOR. Me., May 26—A woman i
doubt, and mistrust of the man whom eh. 

under the Influence of liquor. They were wel .to wed, led to the startling disoovsry 
examined by Hon. A. 8 White »®a“J- Thuraday morning that • decree of di-

voroe, inmed by Jurtioe WMtehouse of 
the factory and the method, of work. From the Maine supreme court At the tart April 
the general tone of Mr. BveUlgh’s evidence tem ^ eiter, had been altered a™4 
LTZS ^0^0»^ important word, added thereto, 
ton. Theinvastigatlon may conclude today. Had th$ young woman, whoaa name bbe

airihorrties ionise to divulge, but who » 
is understood belongs to one of tiie best 
families in tiie city of St. John, N. H.» 
been the trusting, confiding umophMticab- 
ed woman «which F. Warren C. Wiggin, 
who has been calling bkneelf Campbell of 
South Framington, Mass., believed her to 
be, the alteration would never have been 
discovered and one of the most serious of- 

The grand concert In the Opera Houee fence, known to the taw wonld have re- 
last evening by the four meters, Madame mained a secret m the breast, of tho«
Bowie, Mrs. Duffy, Mrs. Sleeves and Mise w]]0 to ri<ie over Maine. highest
Dorothy Smith, was an artistic success. u
would have been a greater popular success traDunai. r_ known
with most of the audience present bed As it IS, though the offense n nnowu 
not the programme been strictly olseeical | d fa9 offloers of the court are prepared 
throughout, which the «crag. St. John aud- ^ the circumrtanoee under

There wer/ Stteen numbers on the pro- whioh the alleged forgery was committe 
I gramme. Including eoloe by Madame Bowie, ^ that there is no law under whoen
: SSUrar SU they can make a move.
! eotos.^Tbe ejections were from the great The .iteration of the decree undoubted- 

masters. Madame Bowie’s beet work was In , committed in the United States, atRAS let County Attorney Paitenfeeta^r- 

dec also showed the marvellous purKy of her sure lit was done m i
tone and its sustaining power. while it was issued in the city of et. vonn. Xofc long after the engagement a man
d“u alternated ^ soprano wd^onurttotn The courts where it was committed haws named Buck arrived in St. Johnand by
Self m exceptional thing, and their voices no jurisdiction in *he ease and it » t&lt one of thoee odd coincidences fax Me, went
also showed purity of tone, range and cm- , lawyers there is no way in -tNe^ to live in the same boarding house as <hd
^ration. All toe voices were metiow end ^ ^ it> thcngh th«y_™<M tbe ^ principals in the drama. He

The pianist. Miss Dorothy Smith, wfto :, porwbly prosecute should t ie alleged knew Wiggin. 
only fifteen years old, is a really wondemii - , ^aim visit that province. Seeing the Intimacy between the two,

lt*wa.Mttie“touch* of*a m^n*, It was yesterday morning that Clerk o Buck asked the boarding mirtres. if tbe 
A full practice of the St. John bw- yfe key8. she was applauded end en- Courtt chartes L. Sweet of Penobscot yy knew that Wiggin had a wife sad

FkrtU -team called this evening at cored several time*. 4. . . , pmmtv discovered that the divorce de- two children in Levant, Me., like most
the Vietorn ground.. .^oM îoîsSf^c* mus,®al talent. These cree. which was granted to F. Warren bonding mUtreete^ this one tort no tun^

______-4...— *— »Sers ai^ not only well educated, but have « Wiggin of South Framingham, Mass., fn imparting tbe information to the lady
fi The employees of Mwere. D. Magee’s trav.Ued from Mrs. Georgie Wiggin of Levant, jB the oaae. _ ,
if Sons manufacturing department will «n- ^adB™«eBon''0l4 tf%sls, and formerly of Me.. for three year, utter desertion, by Thi. young woman was wise. Iurtead of

iov the Saturday afternoon holiday dur- O^^o. Mre. Duffy i. the widow of a phy- whitehouee in the Apnl term of rushing to Wiggin and accusing him of me
mg June, July and Augurt. - «f f”«“ ^^y «w^ye^ofler^rôm00. nIwWT«1, court, had been changed by the addrtron 8™^, ehe oonsultod witil taw ocmMeVrho

----------- KoW it i* ml to the rest to get in na^6^OT a concert tour from August 1st, o£ these words: , advised her to call on the ““
to next May.From 8t. John they go to Fred- , , .. u farther decreed that the take the business over to herself. Un
erlcton and thence ^ fangor and Boston and w wiggin be allowed to change their adviea eh3 went to the rtote, and
Brunswick*wmnhave «use to be proud of his name to F. Warren Campbell.” "P 10 Wlg8m wtetoTand have

K.'SrjlStîKtiS- ““ niSTi.^
THE HAMBURG SIGHTED

A , ■—-, Yld, tsaititst.u....rs
On account of unforeseen circumstances Second Of Trails-AtlontlC Yacht stantlv noticed hv Clerk Sweet when he and then the woman-tor loT*d 

the concert which ww to take place next _ Rpaches Scullv Islands, read the decree, even had the added words and when a woman love, .hell demonTuesdav evening in St. John Presbyterian RaCCTS KCaCIlCS 3CUliy is.aiiu». r^^ ^ ^ ^ Rnd ink. {or the only anything that a man want, her
church schoolroom is postponed till Tues- May 30-The German yacht Maine court which has power to change him if he would ft?1 a «eparataon tomh«
day evening of 13th, when a good evening constant in the a name is that of probate, these typewrit- wile m Maine and grt to :name oh:^
i. promis’d. ll^up race acres, the Atlantic from ten words saved han the trouble of care- Camp-
^   / , . . . „ • ca„jv (TTfvok’l was off the Sciüy Islands fully reading the decree. Know ‘'nat J1C 1' J. E. Quinn has for sale, at his stall in Sandy > -dock thk morning. The When he made the discovery, Clerk
th» country market, a number of native ^atio“ at n8j~4 fo^TmZ ^.uth of Btoh- Sweet at once summoned County 
asparagus plants, which were grown at g >dMk She wee al- tornev Patten to hi. office and laid the
MangerviUe. Mr. Quinn U probably the farts of the case before him. Mr: Patten

l »nfr nrarohant in the city who keep, the æ.-The arrival of the then sent for the woman in the case who
natir. asparagus in rtoeh. AmeriraTyaeMm first place in the Em- told her story to him. She raid that on

j.-v day school teacher. ^ed^thet^ece of the German yacht was Wiggin’s attorney in the divorce
=®on at l°Zw°  ̂ S^Wfrom eome of the late .teamer trial, and he a.sured her that it was all

35&S ri^wa. then Mr. Behind, turn at the

ud Junior tsachera are made . commrat in tbe newspapers, hut tbe 'phone. The county attorney asked him
1 _ I U.l I..if.u.ai- mroriH Tageblatt »«tl. the time something pbee- to step up to the clerk • office, which he 

A v*y plewtot ttd enjojmble wpnte Tageniatt can. «. djd Vhen asked about the decree, Ifa.
gathering wu h.U at the hdme o< Mr- ®menel:------------------- ^--------------------- Robinson said: "Why, it was all nght
uid Mrs. Brown, Nerth fod, tart cnFrsFDirTrtM when I sent it to Wiggin. I didnt look
en Jhe^ertarion of to* FREDERICTOIN at it yesterday when the lady called upon

-£ examining the decree Mre Robin-

"ÊÊHÈÊA Ml* tad Mit nlWA S fia* J take Ntepe with the view of Install- son exclaimed, "Why, that last w&sn t
Mr*. Brow* ««ponded. Id« ipesn Of «w^ljere author; there when I sent it away. It was added

*"T"11™s • •• ■ » jJas since I saw it.
oi the Ctobabw Com t®d ^ probable that delegations from Robinson conducted the party to

Uhlto 0>, rt. The fit John pilotage Oraj^ council, hoard his office, where he showed them letters
2hrrt&oeL w« ÎSTÎUSi tomato driver route tor from Wiggin, all signed "F W Camp-
iag Move Jadso Molaod, when endouoo Trunk Pacific Raidway. bell," in which that individual asked
«a* token for the defines, end the case j. h. Maxom, of this city, bas Jtoenawartr > would make application Tor arioted *^»h«n»o»T EH. Mo. ^rontrsrt^ rourojt^ toe mrilsj*- him» he woffid ma
Alpin» *» *U Orown. C. J. Corter and ^ jui, flrat. Jotm M^hsraoo, th^e ^ght legally nee the name of

** ». OwmrfrttMte», and u,, praeenv ««tractor, did not submit a * u
Wrf4=moImn |oTMmm5Ï»*W.. son rt W. T. WMteh-A ^Ægthe letter, was one in which he

„ ^ Wau. *. W»| SJ-Æ'iKJt? Sr-a*wvSai -!->«> M-. “ — “d ““
£2tsn£7S» o—

«hd *4d th. Grand Union Hotel was on , *
An fcrmSeation was inetitoted and
1***4 <1** * W* e*m «*?ehim"

hg ”— «nfckly stamped «ni

ms'-* him that a ohange of name would be cost- 
ly and would require the expenditure of 
$900 to accomplish. Needless to say, that 
letter wasn’t written by Mr. Robinson. 
The attorney was very angry to think 
that his client should have done suck a 
thing, and then he showed them another 
letter in which Wiggin or Campbell, as 
he called himself, urged him to hurry in 
the matter of securing the change of name, 
saying that it meant a lot to him in the 
securing of a legacy.

^mis was more than the woman from 
StI John, who was present, could stand, 

legacy i. what he calls me, is it?”
The clerk of courts looked at the coun

ty attorney and a new light began to dawn 
on them.

Another adjournment was taken and 
the lady, Mr. Sweet and Mr. Patten went 
back to court. There in the quiet of the 
clerk’s private office the woman told her 
story. She is a native of St. John and 
has lived there all her life. She is em
ployed as a buyer for a large mercantile 
establishment. Some three or four years 
ago Wiggin appeared in that city as a 
book agent, doing business under the 
name of Warren Campbell.

He secured board in the same house 
with the lady and soon became acquaint
ed with her. He was pleasant and she 
grew to like him. In due time aoqnaint- 

ripened into love on her part and 
they became engaged.

Shortly before this occurred, Wiggin 
had prevailed upon her to establish him 
in business in the city and she had done

R.

I I As Shown by this Cut.
We have just received these most dressy and desirable 

SCARFS in Black and Paris shades.(W- Dees*” Avstroe.) St.
. (nerth). _______
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We only name the materials 
from which the Bells are made, 
as the variety is so large. 
Never before such a 
collection of Belts.

J£Jg* gïT SS5L S52.) «:
JLa Tour’Trc 3 meets first, second and

%Leather Belts,
Silk Belts,
Wash Linen do
MACAULAY BROS. SCO.

?

■ LAST NIGHT’S CONCERT

Four Highly Gifted Sisters---An 
Artistic Success — Classical 
Music.

TONIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS
WdTWird Son” at the Opera

“fcrtcfc Owspsny Boys’ Brigade, meets 
et 9h Stephen's church school

"conwrt in St. David’s Church school

T-

The Attractions of Our Stores Are Their Low Prices.

D. A. KENNEDY.32-36 King SquarB.- 
S^S.°Æ«,'iÔhe DRY GOODS

AT THIS CLOSING-OUT SALE AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES.

One hundred pairs
$1.00; now 60c. pair.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, at nearly half price to clear. &

Men’s Regatta Shirts at cost prices.

I Local News.
ance

V

:
I so.

ft day in the United 
frtk stock market to-

Thie is decora* 
States; no New

d»y. __
If your glasses < 

suit D. Boyaner, 
Main street.

i

imtontable een- 
1 optician, 651H of Frilled Muslin Curtains, regular pnee V

z-
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♦ rRev J. H. A.. Anderson, of Florence- 

ville, who has been stopping at the Clif- 
ton lor the past two days, left on. the At- 
lantic express this morning for St. Mar- 1 tins, where he wUl spend a short vaca
tion.

Ü
THE GLOBE CLOTHING STORE ?

'

ing, ha^ngfo'gK—'to wiïcWhhgttat

sell out regardless of price.

*

bell, she would marry him.
At- This it was that sent Wiggins to Boutn 

Framington.
In the course of t.me the fit. John lady 

received the decree of the divorce with 
the added words, changing Wiggin’s name 
to Campbell. Just why she was suspicious 
Ae cannot say, but whatever it was she 
came to Bangor, arriving here on Wed- 

day and began to investigate the valid
ity of the decree.

Twenty years ago
was one of the most conspicuous figures 
in educational circles in Penobscot county 
and his reputation spread over the entire 
State. He was a school teacher and he at
tended many of the teachers’ corrections, 
made speeches and was a whole lot in 

those days.
He married a young woman

have known him not.

The GLOBE CLOTHING STORE, IWJS&.&ÏÏ* *nea

3F. Wkrren Wiggin

WHITE LAWN SHIRT WAIST SALE !
^ x   was late ae well. But we wiE sell them eo cheap you can’t help huying.

1*1» in arriving^ plaited with Valenciennes Insertion, worth $1.00, now 77c.
A Fins LawnTuotod wad I^ted Eyelrt Embroidery Yoke, worth $1,00, now We.

♦

named Mi*

4‘

them at $136, $1-60, $1.75, $8.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $32». Itnow 97o.The ^r^.’s,,s5ar b. ,For Dainty 
t»Vfl too much apace to AT—

ROBT. STRAIN ® Co.’s, 27 and 29 Charlotte St
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY TODAY. ________

I
*

Pacific r.ir-

UNDERSRIRTS, UNDERSKIRTSMrs. A. H. Rowley, of Kingston, Jama
ica, with two children and a nurse are at 

the Royal.
W. F. Cooper 

Fredericton are at the Royal. .
Cameron of Loudon, England, Sa

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE
W. E. Mason, who for several years

S-ÆST-Ï SISK**;
with his «emllr tor Regina, to take charge 
of the business there. Mr. Mason s suo- 
oessor here is B. B. LeRoy, who armed 
yesterday from Toronto. ,

Dr. J. A. McIntyre is expected to arrive 
from Boston on steamer toright.

Mrs. William Kyle and daughter, of 
Boston (Mass.), arrived in the aty on the 
Boston train today. They will Vint Mrs. 
Allan on Orange street.

Robert J. Stackhouse of Fredericton 
came to the city on the noon train today.

Miss Blanche Moore of Fredericton ar
rived in the city on the Atlantic express

defendant, wse placed on Alfred Simonds, of Toronto, Ont., who 
»od denied having stolen five dol- hte been ;n the city for the past few

Judg. Mte^îtolomted the prlsonw that days, reprinting an Ontario boot «d 
b/wii UadU to ifioe of $20 tor mhmuiIL, and Bhoe house, left on the noon train today 
he tri remanded on the charge of theft. # Halifax.

Mrs- M. O’Leary mid Mrs. U Y
faüuitl a disorderly house. rieon, of Rexton, were registered at the

Mre Baird asked Ms hone*Dufferin yesterday. 
wiW the prisoner as Uhls wee Us first rt- gt John friends ^ Benbow Ferguson,
“wSmera was severelr leotored tod inform- o( Chicago, will hear with regret that he

pÆ ^ - «erio^ym-

♦ /
George Clvk, Ex M. P. P. and R. F. Randolph of

g^5h&«£‘ «Vp7
ahe, died last night after three weeks ill- 

o$ pneumonia. He was elected to 
the local parliament in 1886 yd 1W0, and 
leavee a vridow and ««following dnldrem: 
Crawford, Dortor J. W. and George, Mrs. 
John Bonyeaan, Mrs. Charles Bryden, and 
Mrs. Hattie of Tatamagouehe, Mrs. Gor
don and Mrs. Gerald of Canso, Mrs. James 
plHonolnlu. Mr. Clark was well known, 
•al had Itvsd in Tatesnagouche all his life, 
and carried on a large hardware busi-

1» rise
full line of UndersKirta at remarkably low price*

Let us show them to you.
J. A.

atMre*aadïî™. Jem» Murray, of Sussex, 

were in the city yesterday. -
W. L. Creighton advertting manager of

the I. C. R. is in *• ®ty’, ,
Rev. J. M. Gladstone, rector of McAdam, 

who was for tome tune colleague of Res^ 
C. D. Schofield at Hampton is now m 
Sydney, where he will officiate in Christ 
church during the rector’s absence.

________________________ ____

We are showing a
, „ . . ............................................... $150 Each

Colored SateBn UnderjKirts - L25,1.45. L50, L65
S^Swbl»^*C|T^K?fX\oU Vnd^siro, - 95=
Navy and Wb , This is a special lot and are exceptional value.

_ „ WOMEN’S WRAPPERS. J? &
rr „„„ m,.e of extra good cottons, light or dark colore, well finished an» Fmen^»tom=! a" g- - $1.00. $-.25. $1.35. $1.40, $1.50 each

n aty BlacK Sateen Wrappers, $2.25 each.

♦
t THE R. K. Y. CLUB
|

«s®3H=5
i&ss&âë

i
battu une.<4-

Steamer Ere tria arrived ^Newcastle TO 
Tyneyesterdey at 1 p. m from Hamburg, 
and saHed today for West Bay, N. 8., to
‘^rMW^r-ay from Al-

Rio de Janeiro
today for Philadelphia.

I POLICE COURT
Y■eauM ease wee resumed 

e this morning, A. W. 
tbe defence.

rWWS-w-The
before
Baird SHARP & McMACKIN, 335 Main Street, North End. :saasuevsY-I law

HOW IT HAPPENED

To the Editor of the Times:- 
Sir—Re “Nebogatoff Captured, Nebo- 

gatoff did get off, he had to-go—
And now Togo has him.

R. WRIGHT,
Prince Wm. Street.

government doings
TW. a*y départant inveetigetioo will 

Bmm, «• attend the Invuritgsrtnm, this

Î| You Are 
k* | All Interested'!

Special Sale of
Stationery.

10c. Bunch of Colored Envelopes, to. 
25 Sheets Writing Paper to match, 

6 cents.
25 Business Envelopes for 3 
23 Square Envelopes for 5 cento.
25 Sheets Paper for...............# esnfie.
Box Writing Paper and Envelopes, 

10 cents.
Box Society Paper end Envelope^ 

20 cento.
75-page Tablet for .. •• •• 1® cento, 

100-page Tablet for .. I® e«rtn 
Oounter books, 5, 10 and 16c. seen. 

A full line of all Stationery. 
Wholesale prices quoted on appUr 

ation.

1

<k
«I tbe soenniment 
token «a Wednee-

m, r Jonto who hes been bnsy 
tor the provm-

bebrid to $f * The Times New Reporter * ) People moving would do well <; 
to give us a call.

Our goods and our prices are J 
right. ] !

Our special lines will interest i[

Why not give us a call and 
save at least ten per cent.?

has

$5.00They will 
in » few as follows:

’’Whereas the city council of St. John 
has no faith in the ability of its officiais, 
and has lots of time to <Lo their work in 
addition to its own, and have at the same 
time the luxury of a kng jaw at City 
Hell;

“Therefore Resolved:- That in the op
inion of this Club all officials should mere
ly be kept on the pay roll, and not asked 
to waste their time in needless effort.

“And Further Received:- That a copy 
of this resolution be handed to the mayor 
and the press.

waste of time. The same, Mr. Binks as
serts, it true in other departments, and 
it is most unfair to the officials, lfiey 
should be permitted to draw their salaries 
in peace, end get some enjoyment out of 
life. As it stands now not one of them 

nr. Peter Binks rt»**1- that to hi» opin- knows what moment he wfllbe called °n 
J?*' tojurtioe is bring done to city to do «nothing that will

the bttUding tospertor done over ««am by a board or cotnmittee. 
Thai offWal is sent to "It isn’t fair,” said Mr. Brake witii 

1“ “ ^coortterabte. phuss. “It i-’t in accord mth Bntmh

"Æy the matter heforatheti- 

i -«.«y- he fits done has merrty been a j Club, ptriteMf introduce a

A new version of 8hips 
the Night, by Admiral Togo, is having 

great run in Russia. $5.00 In the city.
____  $5 00

$1.00 
.. 5Cc

BEST
We maKe the 

best
Teeth without plate» ... •

Teeth Extracted Without Pain, 15c.

OwsmlF^tor toft last night

tWity CO
you.

4. 4- + r
hemands reform.THE NCILt

PEOPLES’ DEPT. STORE,FRFFCOnPUl tAtlOll .»ee....e  W»» .eeeeeëâJ
The Famous Hale Mttho^^

Boston Dental Parlors,
ibe CHAS. F. FRANCIS » CO

141 Charlotte 8t.. 72 Mill Sti

.vee.eeeesevesssti»
I 14.2 Mill St.
■

637 Mala Si», Dr, J, P- MiHiW. ft®L,
V

/
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